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vocabulary worksheet

level 1

Most of the words for this activity come from the podcast
Richard’s family

Look at the picture below and put a word from the box into each gap.
sister reading lawyer
cooking x 2 football

nephew secretary mother chef
brother-in-law niece architect

“This is my family. On the left is my ________ she’s 80 years old. Next to her is
Jack. He’s 18. He’s my ___________ . When he leaves school he wants to be a
________ . At the weekend he plays__________ . In the middle is Sue, my
___________ . She’s 48 and she’s a _____________ . She hates _____________ but
loves eating! Her favourite meal is pizza. My __________ is called Kevin. He’s an
__________ . He designs buildings. He doesn’t like football. He loves books so in his
free time he’s always _________ . My ___________ is Joanna. She’s 16. She loves

_________ in fact she wants to be a _______ when she leaves school.”
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answers

level 1

“This is my family. On the left is my mother she’s 80 years old. Next to her is
Jack. He’s 18. He’s my nephew. When he leaves school he wants to be a
lawyer . At the weekend he plays football. In the middle is Sue, my
sister . She’s 48 and she’s a secretary. She hates cooking but
loves eating! Her favourite meal is pizza. My brother-in-law is called Kevin. He’s an
architect. He designs buildings. He doesn’t like football. He loves books so in his
free time he’s always reading . My niece is Joanna. She’s 16. She loves
cooking in fact she wants to be a chef when she leaves school.”
Why don’t you write some sentences about your family?
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